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III Semesrer B.A./E" llc.lB.eom.fB. B.A7B.C.A./E. H.M JB "Sc. (FADlt, D, D"y
B,V.A. Examination, April/lVlay 2021

(Freshers+Repeaters) (CBCS) {20.I I - 20 and Onwards}

Tirne : 3 Hours

ADI}ITIONAL ENGLISH - III
i

Max. Marks : 70

lnstructians : i) Answer all the questions.
ii) Wrrte the question numbers correctly.

l. A) use any one of the outline given below to write a mystery story. 10

Wealthy, unmarried Annilarmont is murdered, and she leaves her enttre
fortune to a man whom she met two weeks before, putting suspicious
squarely on him. Detective Arnold thinks the rnan is innocent. He has a week
to make his case before this goes to the jury. But when he diE into Anni's
baokground, he finds the sweet old matron wasn't all what she seemed.

OR

Sandra is a mystery lover. She sees mysteries sand hidden conspiracies
everywhere thlY aren't, and her sister Catherine lagghs this off as a silly
quirk .... until Catherine is framed for the murder oi the man in the neit
apartmenl. Catherine's''DNA is somehow atl over the pface, though she
swears she's never even been in that apartment before. No'one thinks
Catherine is innocent but Sandra .... And she has limited amount of time to
prove her sister istinnocent.

B) Write an essay on any one of the topics given below :

Education must be free. 
ioFr 
;

Change in lndia's marriage culiure.

10

ll. A) Answer any five qJestions in $ sentence or a phrase each :

1) Who are the Kelvey sisterd ?
{5x2=10}

2) The secret of Aunt Beryl's in the story Doll's House is

3) How does the doctor perceive the candelabra?
4) Aristotle's definition of "Happiness" is

5) What is non-violence ?

6) When was the first Himalayan Mountaineering meet organized ?

7) How many summits were formed ?
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B) Answer any four questions in a page each : (4x5=20)

1i Give a description of Lil's house.

2) Explain briefly the theme of the story "A (ork of Art" by Anton Chekov.

3) What does Fascism imply according to Hi{ler and Mussolini ?

4) According to Aldous Huxley what does non-violence rely on.

5) Write a note on Bachendri Pal's parents"

6) Give a brief description of the Doll's House gifted by Mrs. Hay.

C) Answer any two questions in about 2 pages each : (2x10=20)

1) How does Katherine Mansfield show the innocence of the small children

and cruelty of the society in "The Doll's House" ?

2) Describe the theme of gratitude in the story "A Work of Aft" by Anton

Chekov.

3) "Life without danger would be like beef without mustard". Explain with

reference to J.B.S. Haldane's essay "What I require from Life".

4i Give an account of Bachendri Palls preparation for the expedition.
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